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LEAVS. HOSPITAI J her home here and la being cared tion at the - Silverton ' hospital
RED HILLS BRmJEE for by her mother, Mrs. Sarah Ad-ams- on few days ago was removed toher:

. SILVERTON. Aug. . 9 Mrs. So home Tuesday, Miss Ethel ' Com--News arid Club Affairs ; .. ' ; - . t phia ' Moore. ' who underwent ',' and her sister; Miss. Emma stock, graduate nurse, la assistingSocie ty major operation recently at a Adamson. Mrs. Lloyd Kennedy, at the . Silverton hospital this
Portland hospital, has returned to who underwent a major opera week. ;"'V-s t 4 ,i

vv.Olive M. Doak, Society Editor

Masons Will A

4
Picnic

A large event anticipated each
year by Salem Masonic lodge'. Pa-
cific No. 50, is the summer picnic.
This year it will be an event of
Wednesday, August ,23 at Hazel
Green.' . - . . ...

It is planned for the afternoon
and evening hours. Swimming,
races, and other amusements for
children are being arranged and
a large dance will be enjoyed with
special features in the evening.
The dance will be in Hazel Green
hall and will begin' at 8:30
o'clock. To this all Masons and
their families are invited.
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Miss Doris Neptune
To Honor Guest

Miss Doris" Neptun. will enter-
tain Friday evening in compli-
ment to her boose guest. Miss
Doris Kltndt of The Dalle.
Bridge will be In play at three ta-

bles. At the coHee hour Miss Nep-

tune will be assisted by Miss 51a-b- le

Dotson. "

Miss Neptune and Miss Kilndt
returned Wednesday afternoon
from a motor trip into Canada vis-

iting' in Victoria and Vancouver
betore returaicg. : They spent
about a week in this tirp and will
leave again Sunday for The Dalles
where Miss Neptune will be the
guest t Miss Klindt for a week.

Califbrnia Giiest ' --

Entertained
"

; I '

5 Aguest who is happily renew-
ing her many , friendships . made
while she resided in Salem is Mrs.
H. H. Handler who" is here from
her home in California as a guest

vf mnther. Mrs. Louisa Koon.

LIBERTY. Aug. 9 The Red
Hills grange met Tuesday night.
The annual home economics pro-
gram was given and consisted of
songs by the grange;- - readings,
Jacqueline Judd and Robert Dal-
las'. .. " '..'; Miss Wilma Stevens, supervi-
sor of the Presbyterian hospital
In New York, spoke on "The Mo-

dern Trend in Hospitalization.
She spoke of some wonderful sur-
gical operations along optical
lines conducted there. The grange
women held an apron style show.
A variety of lovely and useful
styles were shown. They were
made and are being sold by the
home economics club in charge
of Mrs. Dallas. Mrs. Dallas also
gave a talk while demonstrating
new labor' saving "gadgets" for
homemakers.
. - Mr. Howe of the Silverton Hills
grange spoke during the business
session regarding cooperative gas
buying and a number ot the mem-
bers signed up. ' C. A. Ratcllff
spoke on the prune market situ-
ation and stated he had nothing
very encouraging to report at the
present time. Employment and
paying of farm labor under gov-

ernment rulings came up for dis-
cussion.

The grange home economics
club will have an an day meeting
at the home of Mrs. E. O. Beck-le- y

in Sunnyside.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, August 10
; Sons ot Union Veterans of Civil war and auxiliary

at E. T. Prescott home, 1064 Oak street.
. Ladles of W. R. C. regular quilting meeting all-da- y

at fairgrounds. Potluck luncheon at noon.
Women's Home Missionary society of Jason Lee

church hostess to members of Old People's home, for
garden party at home of Mrs. C. N. Robertson, 815 Ship-
ping street. -

Junior Artisans, 7 o'clock; drill team to be in un-

iform. -
:

- Open meeting for Artisans and invited guests; Fra-
ternal temple; program and dancing planned.

Friday, August 11
. s Willamette Auxiliary No. 2081, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, with! Mrs. Julia Smith, North 17th street.

Three Link club, wiih Evelyn Bremmer, 2493 State
street, one o'clock potluck luncheon; bring own table
service; all Rebekahs welcome. ; ' '

Sewing elub of B. and P. W. club, 6:30 o'clock pot--.

luck luncheon , at home of .Mrs." Mona Yoder, 615
North Church street; bring own table service.

- Women's Missionary society of First Baptist
church? 2 o'clock with Mrs. Marvin Roth, 1590 Madison
street , "

.

Sunday, August IS -

Minnesota picnic at Champoeg; all former Minne-sota- ns

invited; bring picnic lunch for one o'clock; cof-

fee provided; program planned.
Dakota elub annual state picnic in McMinnville;

basket lunch at noon; both North and South Dakota
people are invited.

TOWN 'S FINANCES

IS REPORT

WEST SALEM. Aug. 9 The
regular meeting of the West Sa
lem city council was held at . the
city hall Monday night with much

Parties in number are being
arranged tot her. She shared hon-

ors with Mrs-- Chalmer George
nt un John Hunter, also guests routine business discussed. George

Chapman reported that he had
applied to the state highway comin the city, Tuesday night at the

E. H. Kennedy home when Mrs.
Kennedy entertained . with bridge

mission for permission to lay a
water main along and under the

at three tables. - f :

Large Bridge Party
Planned for Today

Wallace road for the proposed ex-

tension. City auditor Darby re-
ported all financial affairs of the
city for the foregoing six months,
showing the condition to be good
and his report was accepted as
read.

The proprietors of the new
Echo Beach resort submitted a
request for license for the sale of

u t. w KndicottV Mrs. Karl

Vernon Eilers and Mrs. Robinson
Popular Guests of Aurora Folks

Garden Club of Woodburn Holds Outdoor
Fete; Durrell Descendants Gather

JJelnlein, and Mrs. Roy Stewart
will entertain this afternoon who
bridge at fire tables. The ,bridge
afternoon will follow a 1:80
o'clock dessert luncheon at the Free

ECONOMY
Here is a new standard
of economy. A genuine
Frigidaire that operates on
less electric current than one
ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting auto-

matic ice-tra-y releasing
one-four- th more food space

extra room for tall contain-
ers and bottles and a com-

partment for frozen storage.

BEAUTY
This new Frigidaire Intro-

duces a distinctive style in
cabinet design, with a finish

of white Dulux and hand-

some chromium hardware

QUALITY
With stainless porcelain in-

terior, everydetail reflect
tne quality, dart has mad
Frigidaire thechoice ofamil-lio-n

more buyer than any
other electrijrfrigrator.

and Mrs. Obved Froglery and

Business Houses
At Aurora Adopt'

Uniform Closing
AURORA, Aug. 9. Represen-

tatives of local business inter-
ests held a meeting Saturday
night and agreed to maintain
the working hours from 8 to 6
all days of the week but Satur-
day when they would close at 9,
as they are now doing, until Sep-
tember 1, unless a definite sched-
ule has been adopted by the N.
R. A. before that time.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Tyler of
Bend were weekend guests at
the home of Mrs. Tyler's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Gribble.
Mrs. Tyler attended Woodburn
high school and later taught in
the Aurora achool.

Endlcott home.
-

Mrs. MeWin LaBar and Mrs
children Zilla and Laverne, Mrs.

Minnie Flansburg of Long Beach,

beer, which request was denied. A
request was made by owners of
the Capitol Auto Camp for per-
mission to erect a sign, which per-
mission was granted provided
that'it was placed inside the curb
line and was safe for pedestrians.

Courtesy of the floor was grant-
ed to Col. Charles A. Robertson,
for a report on the work accom-
plished with the high ray depart-
ment He stated that they had

California, are Tislting irienas
and relatives in Salem. Mrs. Cor

Minnie Froglery, all of Keizer;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunnigan,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunni-
gan, Jr., and children Lucille and
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wam-pl- er

and children Clinton and
Louis.

A BOOK THAT PLANS
YOUR MEALS FOX. A YEAR
What shall we have forbrkfart?
LaadMOB?a.Diatwrr ThcMpvx-slin-g

qtmtiona are puzzling no
longer. For here are menus for
tempting totals for ovary day el
theyear. Nowyooraaalacanhav
cVltghtfnl variety .... correct
combinations for Uat and health.
It's FREE this week at oar show-
room. Ask for The Frigidair
Key to Meal Planning.'

delia LaBare entertained wea
sesday night with a dinner party
la compliment to tne guests wun
covers placed for 18 guests. A

rtv has been piannea lor vn
Scotts Mills A large numberday which will take the guests to

St. Helens. The visitors plan 10 of relatives of the Shepherd fam
be here another week ana wm ilies attended a reunion held at

the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Floydmat th return triD bv war of THB SUFEK FBIGIDAIIB LINB INCLUDES SIX NBV DB LUXB ALL.OtCBLAIN MODELS
WITH MANY BXCLUSIVB FBATUKES THB FINEST FKIGIDAIKBS BVEB BUILT

Aurora Claiming attention as
popular summer guests are Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Eilers. A num-
ber of affairs have been given In
their honor at Wilsonville where
Eilers has a host of relatives.
Mrs. Paul Wagner of Portland
entertained at a luncheon for
Mrs. Eilers recently and 60
guests were present at an Eilers
family reunion Sunday at the U.
Eilers home.

Another . popular guest Is Mrs.
E. G. Robinson of Portland,
whose arrival here had been pre-
ceded by an extensive trip
through the east and south. She
was the inspiration for a gath-
ering of the supper club Sunday
for which Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Sad-

ler were hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Eil-
ers were additionaLguests.

In compliment to Mrs. Robin-
son, Mrs. Harvey Strayer of Can-b- y

has bidden a number to a lun-
cheon followed by bridge at her
home Saturday'. Miss O r 1 e 1 1 a
Kraus accompanied Dr. and Mrs.
E.' A. Pierce of Portland on a
motor trip to southern Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Tyler and

the Roosevelt and Redwood high Combining Started inShepherd Sunday. This annual
.event is held the first Sunday inways.

e Grain Fields, PratumAugust each year.
- Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Flack re Present were: Mr. and Mrs. E. tu' YHIGJ1AIRturned Tuesday from two months

wished to make an 80 foot high-
way, but that it had been decided
that a 60 foot highway was suf-
ficient. The council commended
the committee for its excellent
work.A resolution was read on
a sewage disposal plan and the
motion carried that the resolu-
tion be adopted as read.

light Power Reduced
The motion prevailed that the

amount paid by the Kingwood
Post of the American Legion for
their building permit be refunded.
It was decided to reduce the
lighting of city streets from 100
to 50 candle power.

Darby suggested that 81000 be
transferred from the water fund
to the water sinking fund to be
used to retire some of the bonds.

4 GNMdt MOTORS TJIVB
PRATUM, Aug. 9. Combining

barley and wheat began on a lar-
ger scale Tuesday" and will prob-
ably continue uninterrupted if

E. Hickox and children Francis
and Owen; Mrs. Mona Blair and
two children, and Bill Seigel of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Rose
and Mrs. Elma Swarx of- - Oregon

. spent in travel and visiting in tne
ast with relatives and friends.

They were extensively entertained
' durlnr the time SDent in the east- - Now Is Your Chance to See the New Frigidaire Demonstrated

the weather keeps up. A smallEn route home they visited the
Century of Progress exposition at field ot barley was threshed over

a week ago.
City; Mrs. Charles Morley, Mr.
and Mrs. Clerance Morley and
daughter of Silverton; Mrs.
James. McCown of Compton, Cal.;

Chicago.
The women of Jason Lee EoCC Eflestti?ii2 Bene.

347 Court St.church in Salem will give a play
at the schoolhouse here Friday Liberty & Court Sts.Homer Rawles and Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. J. Paul Bollman is here

from Tillamook as the guest of
hr narpnta Mr. And Mrs. Damon night August 11.Carey Detter of Independence;

Mrs. Ray Telfer" of Mt. Angel;Mrs. James Ogle attended theFleener. She plans to remain un
Bonney clan picnic at Woodburntil after the wedding of Miss Sibyl Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shepherd;

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Shepherd and"White. Mr. Bollman will Join her DE GROSSES DUE TO
Sunday.

Hubbard Descendants of Mr.
this weekend. two children ; Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Shepherd; Henry and
Charles Wade; Glenn Shepherd,

and Mrs. Charles Durrell, early
Oregon pioneers, met at a family Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd

and son Bob, and Mr. and Mrs.Pattern RETURN FROM Wreunion and basket dinner at Andrew Shepherd, all of Scotts
Mills.Champoeg Sunday. Among those

attending were Mrs. John Mc
Laughlin, a daughter, and Mr.
and Mrs. Elton McLaughlin, the
former a grandson, all from Hub Rickreall Mrs. A. G. Adams

entertained a group of childrenbard; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dur in honor ot her son Charles' 13 threll and Lester and Lyle from
Oregon City; Miss Minnie Dur to Summer Menus
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rell. and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

LABISH CENTER. Aug. 9.
Fred and Ida Boehm of DeFor-es- t,

Wis., are bouse guests at the
home of their brother, H. E.
Boehm and family. They expect
to remain here several weeks. On
Tuesday the group visited Silver
Falls park.

Elmer McClaughry returned
Friday from the Salem general
hospital where he underwent an
operation the previous weak.
Fred McClaughry has been eon-fin- ed

to bed with a bad case of

Coleman and baby from Corval
lis; Mr. and Mrs. Allie McLaugh
lin from Independence; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Miller and two chil-
dren from Salem.

Woodburn The .Woodburn
Garden club met at the home of tonsllitls and will be obliged to

undergo a tonsilectomy soon.
Delbert Bibby, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall Tuesday
night and enjoyed an outdoor
basket dinner served on their

IU3 112 7

jj

visiting his parents the last ten
spacious lawn. A program in
charge of Mrs. Butterfield was

birthday. A welner and marsh-mallo- w

roast was enjoyed. Pres-
ent were Katie Whaley, Helen
Brown. Wilma and Elsie Ellis,
Jeanne Adams. Walter Hilt, Clay-
ton Smith and Charles Adams.

Miss Ruth Moore will be assist-
ing hostess for the potluck supper
to be held Friday evening at 6:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Mona
Toder. Each guest is asked to
bring own table service.

Mrs. Marvin Roth will be host-
ess to members of the Women's
Missionary society of the First
Baptist church Friday afternoon
at her home on Madison street.

Miss June Remington returned
Wednesday from a week's vaca-
tion spent with her aunt and un-
cle. Col. and Mrs. Percy Willis of
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A- - Kells are
spending some vacation time at
Breitenhush ' Springs.

days, left Wednesday noon . for
San Diego to resume naval train-
ing in the southern city.

Friends have received .word
from Robert DeGross that he and

given and Included an interesting
talk by Rev. J. D. Gillanders who
spoke on the Colorado Mountain
Columbine, and showed many his father expect to arrive home
beautiful photos of the Colorado from the east the latter part of
mountains. the week.

The next meeting will be held
in the Woodburn library club
room September 5 with Mrs. E. MERCHANTS ARE CALLERS

HAZEL GREEN, Aug. 9 Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Slater and chil

J. Allen and Mrs: T. W. Covey on
the surprise committee.

dren Shirley and Barbara of Cc
quille were guests the early, partHaxel Green Mrs. Howard

Edwards of Salem entertained of the week of Mrs. Slater's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Daviswith a picnic at the Edward Dun- -
Mr. and Mrs. Slater will spendnigan park honoring her husband

on his birthday. Others present
were Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Welle

the week in Portland, guests of
Mrs. H. O.' Maison has left for

San Francisco where she will vis
Mrs. Louise Dunnigan. Mr. Sla
ter la engaged in mercantile bust
ness.

and children Deloris and Donald.
J. H. Huffman, all of Salem; Mr. it until September 1.

A balanced blend of ingredients baked
hearth style,

: Contrast Js but
tons and topstitching are much in
evidence for trim; new sleeves In the Care of Your Car There ishave fullness below the shoul-
ders; simple, clever lines for slen--
crne83. . . these are the newest
Paris' dictates. " wonder this
frock snaps with smartness- - anu

One Most Important
Fact to Consider ....

in;

style, for every hint has been
skillfully applied. Use satin, faille,
or sheer wool for ' a stunning
frock.
' Pattern 1527 may be ordered

only in sixes 14. IS. 18, 20, 32, 34,
3(, 38, 40, 42 and 44. SIse 16 re-
quires 3 yards 39 inch fabric

', and yard , contrasting. , Illus- -.

trated step-by-st- ep sewing Instruc-
tions Included. rt:..,:yrp" -

The Manufacturer of your car KNOWS the importance of
proper lubrication!' He dayotes more space in the instruc-
tion book to lubrication than to any other phase of opera-
tion or performance.

p SheU"Cified', Lubrication assures you a
systematic lubrication with eight kinds of
lubricants, used exactly as the manufacturer
of your, car specifies.

SHELL "C ERTIFIE D" LUBRICATION It will please yoo.y
N

Un4 flfta easts MBc) ta Mtaa
T stMBps (colas pnfem4), lor this

Ann Adams pttm. Wrlt plainl?
vra , ddnaa U4 "7U aa
tec Be tin to state siie waatos. :

Tie arw runner attoa ot ts Aaa
Adams rattan book to ready. After-aooo- ,

sporta, golf, tennis drtaooa,
Janpm, koaso frocks, cpoclal kofla-bat- s'

patterns, styloa for Juniors, and
cool elotaaa for yoanistera, - and.

for making . a caio sweater
are among the fascinating items. Bead
for you eopy.- - Pttoo of catalog, fif-
teen cents. Catalog and pattern to-
gether, tweaty-ftv- o cents. ....
' Address all man orders to The Ore-

gon Statesman Pattern detrartmest,
83 West 17tb street. Mew York ejty.

- - Phone v

3412
Chemek-eta- at

Liberty
St. Ma la Satasn fry thmSmith Watkins

UlT CITY DAKINO CO.We Go a Long Way to Make Friends
mi 9MOWWULKM


